
Bench Bar Mee*ng Notes, 12/6/2023 

Inves&ture Announcement  

New Judge Erika Zeigenhorn has been working in Dependency. Her inves&ture is on 12/15/2023 at 4:30 
PM 

Judicial Assignments 

Judge Coglia& starts as Presiding Judge on January 1st. Judge Vinluan will be the new Assistant Presiding 
Judge 

Star&ng the April 2nd there will be the following assignments: 

--Judge Coglia& will be moving to Dept 5, civil.  

--Judge Schmal will be staying in Dept 10, handling civil and probate 

--Judge de la Pena will be moving to Dept 6 (felonies) and will be the new supervising judge in the 
criminal department  

--Judge Sayar will be moving to Dept 4 (domes&c violence calendar) 

--There will be a visi&ng judge in Dept 2 

--They are veVng judicial candidates right now. Hopefully the turnaround to have a new judge instated 
will be rapid, possibly in May of 2024. 

Bench Bar Dates for 2024 

The Bench Bar dates for 2024 will be March 6, June 5, September 11, December 4th 

Trials Update 

Civil (and criminal) jury trials are con&nuing. There are no difficul&es re: Covid. About one in eight 
prospec&ve jurors are wearing a mask. No one is required to wear or not wear a mask. Jurors don’t 
express concerns to serve related to Covid. This is a drama&c changes from 2020, 2021 and event into 
2022.  

The courts have been conduc&ng jury trials full &me since April of 2022.  

Responsiveness to jury summons is be^er now than before Covid. In 2019, about 21% of people would 
fail to respond. Today, that number has dropped to 9.2% 

There are 134 jury trials currently set (to the end of 2024). Judge Volkmann is currently conduc&ng civil 
jury trials. Non-jury trials can be heard in Dept. 10 with Judge Schmal. 

Judicial Media&on  

Judicial media&on is going well. They are held the first Monday of every month for Dept 5th and the 3rd 
Monday for Dept 10. Judge Volkmann is doing Dept 5 media&ons and Judge Schmal is doing them for 
Dept 10. 



There are twelve media&ons set per month and they are currently set about three months out. A high 
percentage of judicial media&ons lead to resolu&on  

Law and Mo&on  

--Going fine. Mo&on prac&ce is under control, not inundates. People are not improperly using the 
demurrer process. For the most part, there are no mo&ons to compel without a legi&mate basis. 

Reminder: there is an informal discovery conference process 

If there is a problem with discovery, the par&es can set this for 9 AM aeer the standard law and mo&on/
CMC calendar to discuss discovery issues and see if they can be resolved. The Court can give a preview as 
to how it would end up if it were formally on the law and mo&on calendar. A week prior to the date, 
both par&es need to file a joint informal discovery statement to outline the problems. If there is a total 
breakdown, plain&ff and defendant can file separately (bifurcated) 

Technology Update 

--Judge Volkmann is a proponent of Zoom in civil cases. For media&on, the par&es can appear remotely 
or in person 

Other updates 

--Khris&ne Serbin has taken a new job. Ms. Myers will be handling probate for now and the goal is to hire 
someone for that posi&on soon. 

--Director Tim Newman will be leaving on December 20th. He will be the CEO of the San Benito Superior 
Court 

--Florence Pa^en is going to be the Director of all opera&ons (civil and criminal) 

--There will be a number of changes in the court forms in January 2024 including: unlawful detainer, civil 
restraining orders.  

--The Allied Legal Professionals, a non a^orney sec&on of the Santa Cruz County Bar Associa&on has 
been formally established. Lawyers can invest in professionalism and learning for their support staff. 


